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per JljIWirPapaiMagl If it put us there Pluck wins

in Kansas. if AYe are "Strictly In It."
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Medical and Surgical Institute

DE. B. T. BOYD.

Guarantees to Cure the

jars, iiia jiiuucan, bttorp and after treatment by
Dr. Snyder.

Ten and twentj pnfnda month icduccd b Dr.
Bnyiler's Harmless Herbal Ktnud.es

I Catniili, Chest, and Thiont and Lun;
respondent!.' boliciteda: tl conlideutml.
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St
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MEDICAL

J. J.

AND

3 55 North Main street. Wichita, Kansas.

THE AND

AND

known specialist in the Southwest His long
'JsP liencc. remarkable klll. and universal snot es m the titatment and cure of ueivous,rrie and nrgHal rticacs uititli this eminent physician to the fu'l confidence of the
k"ided cvtrvwhcie

I)r Tei rill got to New Voik or Clucncocvciv vear to lake a specid course in Chronic
Dicae4-- , and private instruction'- - in ( hi tuutj. The Doctor h- - imetul over S10.0U0 in s,

Ller tiical Apidiancts, and Instrument for the treatment of chronic diseases, 'ihe hko
cannot bo lound m anv institution in the Pall and --ee for v ourself.

"This is toccitifv that Dr. J. II Terrill of WichiU, Kansas, has received from me a
thorough ourc of instruction in 121ettro-- T 1 beliovc him to be in ever way com-
petent 10 i- lertru it in medic me intellectually and cffectiialh.

"New York, fccptcihber --'4th. left.'." "A. D. ROCKWELL, M. D."
Di. Rockvcll - theoon-join- t autLoi of "Feard JL Rockwell's Treatise on the Medical and

Furjr.cal U'-c- ot Klcetnoitv." etc.. alo professor of the New York
Post Oradtiate Midiral School and Hospital, to the Woman's Hospital of
the State ol NVvv Yoik.

1IU1 ABOVC lb the CUT of the Instrument used by Dr. Terrill, in the examination for
Catanhand ill no'e and thinat distnc. Instruments and medicine furnished for homo
treatment. A ure puaranteed in ceij tae

DlSi:SEs I 1" OMKNDi. Tcrnll lias made di'eaces of "Women a specialtv for the
past tvvtnfv venr. .'l d ha s.11 the instrument-- . Hattciies Ellectncal appliances, etc,, fot
their succcsMuI iri atment. including Fibroid Tumors. I aceratioiii-- , Displacement, Enlarg-
ement. I lolajibiis, ll(eiationsl.eiic irhca, Diseafces oi theOvarie, Painful. Irregular or e

Menstruation, etc.

applied.
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Dr. Liltlefield,

Littlefield's
SURGICAL INSTITUTE.

WICHITA MEDICAL SUR-

GICAL INSTITUTE SANITARIUM.

hciapctitic,

ORGANS

&Newcomb

SOMETHING- -

Tallowing Diseases:
All disrates peculiar to mon of tl e Nervous and

tion'to riimry System, Dcbllitj. Lost Enercj.
einlnal eakne. Sflctuie, Kuptuic. Pile and
J1 Private and Chronic Disease. Seucl for list o

10 and o.

All complaints reculhr to women. Painful,
men-t- i uation, Ulcerations,

Diseased 0ciie. etc. All Chronic diseases
tre ited fcend foi llt.

KUtCTItlCITY Our infinite is supplied
the latent and bet static. Galvanic and

Kaiadic Bitteiies and Hecttic appliances Wo
have hod oer twenty-fiv- e iii- - expend o in the
practical application of lectiicitj in the tre.t-nc-

of .ill Acute and Clnonlc diseases, amtnoblo
to Ha action.

Diseases tsucces. fully treated. Cot- -

Incorporated and Chnrtcied under and
by virtue ot tlie Laws of State

of Kansas.
Permanently established at "Wichita

for the treatment of all Chronic, Ner7-ou- s.

Blood, Skin and Fiiv.ite Diseases,
and all Suigical Chela-
tions.

M. J. II. TEREILL,
President of the Kansas

Plato Medical and Surpical Instituteand San-
itarium, is the mot widely and favorably

MILLER & HULL,

LEADING -

TAILOESamlMAPEES
.As tiaiial a e aic how mg lor the i

Spiing and tjuiiincr be.iaoii. thu
i.Hri'ii aim uest scieiieu Mocivotmn-ol'iecsii- i

Alako jour
eailv.

MILLER & HULL
J I

LEADING-

TALL0ES amlDEAPEES
Sedgwick TJlk., Corner ot

First and Market Sts.

C A. Wl.lGIIT. Gro STARK JI If LER

RENTS COLLECTED, j

Property Cared For
Tarms and city property for sale. Xow

is the time to buy real estate. See

U151G11T A MILLER,
loo X. Market rftr

INSURE KNIGHT BROS.

'200 XOI1TII MAIN.

Largo Agency. A-- l American an I
English Companies. Telephone 04.

5exnil wVhVi. Mglii Lo? Impo cr v
tx dure. Cirri. ittii trh i VaneoTir- - Al

v. urod. wl'hthf lort Iral Mrdtco-- A

7ci , l he V oiide. oke. il.it ,j la o.j i
cmicnn'"T-'1(- l p! m '' wat orv3nuvrlcp-.1- .

Home uu .. l. dy n
U5e It w .til afrt a.ij wattuul Wc fiuinntccaCu.f. th1 lu tt fo- - AKil boo ,U-- -,

tLLCTUKAL MfcIICO- - II UZt MO
Juck Ilox JIT etcru OCicel hit - u n

M KVOUb Dr. Terrill wishes to call the attention to thoe sulTenmr fiom
Nervr it Di(.ics. PaniHsis, Xeiou- - Piostiation, Seminal Weakness, etc.. to the wonderful
curat ie effects to be di rued tiom Eiectricit j. when vcicniiically

TO VOTNG AND LFDDLE AGJOD .

AQTTPTP OTTT-vT- r Tlea"fl'leirectsofeail vice whu h bring organic
VjUJ-U-I-- J nes, destrojtng both mind and body pel manently cured.

We guaiantee to cuie ou or no jiaj
v pio a A liiteii Guaiantee to Cuie the lollop inp: Diea&es:

J)ih'ah'h ol the Kuhicyb and Unitary Oranti.
Catniih. rsoious Uiethral
I'lles, I'lobti.ition, htriciuie,
1.oi Vaiiooreh', Skin Disease,
Stiniiial Hjdiocole. S. plnli. m

eiikiiet, Itht'iunntibin, AJ1 it t orins.
"We ghe Ehctrlcal Bath, with Mat-ng- Treatment and Swedish 3Ioement. Mrs. 31. R.

Baldwin, who is an rxpei t. ha h irge ot the Ladle' Dep n tment.
.Examination ann ronsultation flee Corrcspondi nee w ill receie prompt
Oui book on chronic dicaea contains tetimonialb from m. mi of the leading citizens of

Wichita and the Southwet. A cop will be tnt tree on application, tend tor blank.
358 rsOKTII 31A1 STKEET, WICJIITA, KA.SAS.
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SACRIFICE SALE

In Clothing Department, for the next
30 days.

A --Sale worthy of you attention.

?C OK 75 men's blue flan-JD.U-
U

nel Suits, worth S10.
Sale price $6,95.

50 men's fine worsted7.95 S nits, worth 12,
Sale price 7.95.

i q nn men's ne scotch
WUi Uli Cheviot suits, worth

12.50. Sale price
S8.00.

A.t 8.45
Choice of 150 Men's Cas-sime- re

Suits, comprising all
leading styles, ranging in
value from S12.00 to 15.00,
Choice of lot 8.45.

Boys' Clothing.
Ages 14 to 18.

$2.49 By6' every dav
Suits, worth 4.00, at
2.49.

$3.45 Boys' Cassimere
Suits, worth 5.00, at
3.45.

$4.4:5 Boys' Cassimere
Suits, worth 6.00, at
4.45. -

$;54:5 Boys' Cassimere
Suits, worth 7.50, at
5.45.

25 cents. 100 Men's fine
Balbriggan Undershirts .and
Drawers, at 25 cents.

FREE FOR
With every purchase of

$2 and over, we give free,

BOSTON
KANSAS CONGREGATIONALISTS.

Gl'EAT BEND, Kan , May 4. On the
second day of the twelfth annual meeting
of the Kansas Home Missionary union of
the Congregationalists encouraging re
ports weie made. The tieasurer renortul
that the total collections for the jear wctp

1,467. The union decided to ask" foi 52,500
foi text ear.

The thirty-nint- h annual meeting of the
general association of churches and minis-
ters was called to order this afternoon by
Moderator De Long of Arkansas cit.
About 100 ministers and delegates wete
present.

Thousands
Of dollars I spent trjing
to find a cure for alt
Rheum, which I had
13 vear. Tlnsicians

6fcH&Sp said thej necr saw so

,mmm d hack and arms w ere cov- -
cied hy the humor. I' HBres33? JSStsi hogantotake IIOOIV4rgyry-at-)

iAKSAIARIl.I,A,3Ir. t. G. Derry.
ad the fleh became

more healthy, the norc .oon hrnlrd. the
scales ft II oft. I was soon able to gie up ban-dic- e

and cnitche. and ahappv mm I was."
S (.5 Dekkv.45 Bradford St.. I'rowdence. K. I.

HOOD'S PlLLS cure Iner Ill, contipatlon
bllionces,jlundice,ands.ckUcatljchc. Trj them

DON'T
i

I

j

MISS .

I

THIS.

Remember our
,

Baltimore Tailor-mad- e

men s and voung men's
Form Fitting Suits will j

be sold Saturday at )

j

9-98- .
i

I

Worth double the!
price.

GOLDEN EAGLE.
j

t

One Price Clothier-Ufat-ters- .

Furniheiv.
ana bnoei.

225-22- 8 E. Douglas! vi
f

31

Bftg,4tiR Iti

Children's
Clothing,

Knee Pant Suits at. . . . 50c
Knee Pant Suits at ... . 75c
Knee Pant Suits at ... . 99c

Especial Talues at 1.25,
1.49, 1.75, 1.9S, 2.i8, 3.45,
3.98.

Blouse "Waist Suits, large
and well selected line at
1.4S, 1.75, 2.48, 2.98.

Children's Knee Pants,
immense value, 15c, 25c.
39c, 48c. G9c, 75c, 99c.

FURNISHINGS.
Men"s Celluloid Collars . 9c
Men's Good Suspenders . 9c
Men's Black Sox 9c
Men's British Sox 9c
Men's Seamless Balbrig-

gan
e

Sox lie
Boys' Waists, 15c, 25c,

39c and 48c.

Mother's Friend Shirt
Waists 48c. 69c, 89c, 98c.

SACRIFICE
MEN'S - NEGLIGEE - SHIRTS.

$1.00 Shirts for 69c.
1.75 " " 79c.
2.00 " $1.25.
2.25 " " 1.50.
3.00 " " 1.60.

SPECIAL.

Lots of Silk Teck Scarfs,
all new desirable ratterns,
worth 40c, for 19c.

THE BOYS.
boy's suits, amounting to
an excellent pair of stilts

STORE.
THE WORLD'S FAIR.

CHICAGO, May 4 Threatening skies
kept the crowds from Jackson park yester-
day. The naid admissions were only 10,-0-

The shafting in machinery hall was con-
nected this morning with the great engine
which was started when President Cleve-
land pressed the golden button on the day
the fair opened. The machinery and en-

gines were set in motfon, and the whirr
and hum of wheels that is to last until the
cloeot tbeepoition was forma IK begun.
Still there yet remains much to be done in
mscbinery hall. A large number of en-
gine and midline are :'H to be set up,
and the exhibit will baldly be complete
for a fortnight.

Mrs Potter Palmer, president of the
board of lady managers, turpi ised the
hoard this morning by using as soon as
the boatd wa called to order and savingthat she would be compiled to reife,n if
the ladle did not ouit numehn? and bn- -
have in a more dignified manner. The t

meeting was interesting, and manj mem-- .
ui.o iivic in ictrs neiore it w i over.

Speiche in support of the piesident
were made in hioken voice, accompanied
br expression of heartfelt symn ithy lorMr. Palmer. The women vied if li
other to be heard, and finally a lesolntion '
supporting the president and i hanking her t

tor tue nonie ork she h.id done w.ts uu
passed A empower-

ing the president to aDpoint a committee
to tormulate plans for a greit ogimzi-tio- n

of ladies, of which the present board
of lady managers i to be the foundation

was pised. In support of this action the
lames stated thnt when their world's fair
work was done thev to hi ml rhpm.

'sehe together to further the interests of
their ex.

The orginized labor of Chicago proposs
to force n divi-io- n of the proSls to the em-
ployers resulting from the world's fair

(pitronage. The waiters are alreadv on a
strike, the guard, to the number bftOO.
have perfected an orginiziiion and will(ieimud more piy, and the brewery em-
ployes have also made a demand for higherwage..

la the piano controver-- y today, after a
nrotracted dicuioii, the minority re- -
port. whch decided tuit the council of
administration has jurwdirtionin the case,
was adopted. Xothing further was done.
.the Sunday opening question will prob-- j
ably be taken up tomorrow. Tonight
President Higiabotham tendered an
elaborate reception to the duke of Veragua

land partj. About 2,030 gn-a- ta were
present.

KANSAS WHEAT.
TcrEKA, Kan., May 4. The Kansas

famer crop report this wefc from tha
northern part 6l the stat-- gives tne n

.f winter trliMt a v-- low. The
netern third of the stat presented t
ver gloomy pro-pt- ct Contrasted with
thesr, Lyon county reports aa mcrened ,

acreig" an I a conditioi nearly double
thit of ia-- t year. O'her pirts ot tha state I

si.ow th tl th prospects are favorable.

AN ORIENTAL MONSTER.
I odov. May 4 A dipat c"i from CaI- -

cntta s ivs tfiai tbs ladtau gov;rBmei
1 depe the kmn of Khcrlaton

f 5h .rrepreSMble blood thirsUHe-.- . SIoou
3.0X munlrrs have ben committed t

hi- - ittance. He has tillej! dve o(.,hU
ires. oAtf of whom ne burned aliva.

DIGHTON DOTS- -

DiGnTON, Ivan., May 4. Special. Lane
county has been blessed with some fine
rains lately. They were of the sizzle-sozzl- c

soaker vanet, and there will yet be lots
of wheat, croakera and bears to the con-

trary notwithstanding.
Dr. D. L. Woods returned from a short

business trip.to Streator.Ilhnois, last Sat
urday.

Hon C. E Lobdell is in Topeka this
week, attending the supreme courtin the
matter of the state asaiust John O. Lloyd,
recently sent up for seven years for at-
tempted lape. The case is before the court
on a bill of exceptions.

Rev. D. E. Votaw, lately postmaster at
Oxford, Kau , but now pastor of the Meth-
odist Epicopal church at Diphton, re-

turned from a visit with hi family, who
iretetin Oxford. Rev. Mr. Votaw is

pleased with his pastorate here, and the
coDgregation and all other who nave be-

come acquainted are pleased with the
pastor.

Rev. Hunter McDonald has been holding
a series of meetings at the Christian churcn
to large and appreciative audiences. Tues-
day evening he delivered a lecture on the
"Scientific Apect 'of the Christ." Al-
though a xerv hard ram storm prevailed
that evening, a fairly large audience was
present, who were well repaid, s the lect-
ure was original, unique and finely pre-
sented.

H. E. Woolheater left for Colorado
Springs on Wednesday ovening, for a short
visit with his brother Edward.

Our merchants all report very fair busi-
ness, if wheat prospects are not very flat-
tering. A curious fact, but a true one, is
that those who are the least affected by
dry weather or crop failure are the ones
who do the most kickiug and howling.
The geuuine farmer who lives in the
country and works on a farm is not saying
much about going to the bowwows, but
just keeps working away as hard as if he
had millions in sight, with a faith of ulti-
mate success that is sublime.

THE PEARY PARTY,
Philadelphia, May 4. At a meeting of

the Geographical club yesterday the
names of the members of Lieutenant
Peary's party to go to Greenland were
announced. Tliey are Dr. h A. Cook,
Edwin A. Strup, Matthew Henson.
bamuel Entricken, teacher in a manual
training school at Aiken, S- - C ; Mr. Davi-
son, Lieutenant Peary's lecture manager,
and Lieutenant Peary', colored servant.
The three first named were members of
the former expedition.

St. JohVs, X. F.. May 4. Captain
Richard Pike, aged 59. one of the best
known Arctic navieators in Xew Found-lau-

died today. lie vas master of the
sealing steamer Kute which carried the
Peary expedition to the north. He also
conveyed the Greeley party to Lady
Franklin biy in 1881. It is believed that
he never recovered from the exposure of
the last trip.

MISSISSIPPI TOUGHS.
Brook Havln", Miss., May 4. Eighty

armed men rode to the court house this
morning while the court was in session
and demanded that Judge Chrisman re-

lease on hall ten men indicted for arson,
murder and shooting with intent to mur-
der, or that they would release the prison-
ers. The judge pleaded with the men
while two guns were aimed at his breast.

In the mean time an alarm was given
and soon about sixty men marched to the
court house, armed with pistols and guns.
Headed by Judce Chrisman they drove off
the mob withouc bloodshed. Later a mil-
itary force was organized to keep the
peace. Doubtless the grand jury will find
indictments against the leaders.

WafVrI 4S1 sAS9
1 J tmwi lArvwa

123 and 127 K Main.

Two

Days
More

Of the 2Teafc sale of
Imported Wash Goods at
19c per yard

Men's
Negligee

L '
Q ftfrtS

Large lines of the
very latest tilings for this
season. See display in
north window.

Boys

Waists
Big values at 21c.

4Sc. 70c. 75c and 95c. Ex-
amine the qualities.

Mens rens
All All
Linen Linen
Four Four
PIv Ply
Coilars Cuffs
10c each. 15c air.
Latest shapes, all sizes.

Do you want
Lace Curtains.

"We can save voti mon- -

ev and give you the latest.
All grade? that are desira
ble from 9nc a pair up.

U ?m
f

SECRETARY GRESHA3I DECLINES

TO REPLY TO PEXXOYER.

The Dispatch to the Pacific Coast

State Governors Intended to

Allay Apprehension.

The Cattle of the Lessees of the Lands of

the Ponca Eeservation Said to hi
Grazinz on the Cherokee Strip,

Tha Senate Committee on Privileges and

Elections Not to Visit Kansas to Take

Testimony in the Adj-Mar- tin

Contest Charges of Offensive

Partisanship Being Filed

Against Bepublican
OSceholder3 ly

the Hungry
Horde.

Washington, May 4 Secretary Gresh-a-

reaffirms today his statement of yes
terday, that he bad sent telegrams to the
governors of certain western states, asking
them to take precautions agamt violence
to the Chinese when the exclusion act
takes effect. The text of the dispatch oer
his signature given out for publication by
Governor Pennoyer of Otegon was correct.
The secretary declines to comment on the
answer sent to him by Governor Pennoyer.
t "I sent a perfectly respectful message to
Governor Pennoyer. KepreseatatiotiR had
been made to the depirtniejit that violence
might be done to Chinese subjects when
the law went into effect, and the dispatches
were sent as a precautionary measure. I
do not believe there n any proipect or
trouble, but the dispatches were sent uuv--
ertheless to allay apprehension."

J..JC flUCCUIUU. fcW .Law HIU .W.THVM- -
tionality of'the Geary Chinese exclusion
act are being prosecuted by tho Chinese
Six Companies of San Francisco. Tho
concurrence of the federal authorities to
to expedite the hearing was secured by tho
Chinese legation through the departments
of state and justice.

The Chinese residents ot the United
States, to a very largo extent, are sub-
servient to the six Companies, and follow
the advice given by its oflicials m all mat-
ters. They advised tho Chinese not to
register as required by the act, so that
eeuifthe Chinese minister had antag-
onized their position, which hu did not,
but, on the contrary, advised the subjects
of his goM.rnment to respect the law, the
probabilities are that his directions would
not hao been followed. Within the last
few days there has been a Ureakiug away
from the Six Companies to some extent,
and the applicants for registration at San
Francisco are more numerous than cau bu
accommodated hy the present forue. The
collector has asked the treasury depart-
ment for additional help. As has been
stated, tnere will ba no arresta made for
violation of the Jaw until the supremo
court has passed upon the measure.
Should tho law be sustained, it is said
there can be nothing like a general en-

forcement until congress makes an n

to meet the accompanying ex-

pense. The question of the constitution-
ality of the ChInco oxclusion law will
come up for argument in the supremo
court on the 10th iust For the Six Com-
panies Mr. Cbotite of Xew York and J
II. Hubley Ashton will appear, and for
the government Solicitor General Ald-ric- h.

Portland. Or., May 4 The collector of
intuni'il revenue estimates that there are
15,000 Cnineso in this district, which com-
prises Oregon and Washington. Only
1,000 of this number have regitereJ. A
circular has been posted in all the princi-
pal cities bj-- the Six Companies, forbidding
Chinese to register with white oflicials or
to deal with them, until after the test case
in Xew York has been decided. The cir-
cular says- - "You will therefoie not regis
ter, under heavy penalties if disobeyed. "
Of the 600 Chinese who arrived from lloug
Kong recently but four have been allowed
to ltnd, the certificates of the others hav-
ing bo found to been bogus or apparent-
ly so.

THE KANSAS STALWARTS.
Washington, May 4. Mr. Richard B.

Crouch, who is one of .he triumvirate
oharged by the stalwart Democrats of
Kansas with the duty of placing as many
thorns and rolling stone? as possible In
the path of benator Martin, :s ulone in
Washington, his two companions having
gone home. He Is, however, ns aggressive
and active as ever. Mr. Crouch had re-

ceived assurances that as scon ns Mr.
Cleveland returned from Chicago he
would make several appointments which
would show the sympathy felt hy the ex-
ecutive toward the unchanged Democracy
of Kansas, and will name men wnone

will demonstrate the fact that Mr.
Martin, as an oflice getter, Is to be no
longer considered as in the running.

"J he fight will not ce3e with Mr Mar-
tin." said Mr. Crouch. "Indeed, we have
no light with Mr Martin personally We
are oppo-in- g his distribution of Kanas
patronage merely because he is the repre
tentative of the fustonisU. It is their
hides which we propose to hang on tLe
fence, and it will ! done, whether it takes
one or ten year They have prostituted
the Democratic party in Kansas, and have
brought the state Into bad odor among the
financiers of the country. They dnve done
much to arre-i- t our development, injure
property, and make tune hard. We willgt them out of power, and then, when
they are rendered barmles. if thy wot
to come buck into the party tuey wdl Had
the door opon

"A an evidence that wc are In the fight
to stay, I may say that soon &s I return
to Kansas, which should be in about xn
weeks, we will start at Topekn. a daily
that will be devoted to ndrocatisg tho
doctrines of Democracy pare nod impie
We bnvc secured th pre frchis; and
have made all Other aeeesary rraoze-ment- i.

It will he an a furnoon daily, for
the -- cflsoii that owing to th train boars
at Tojxka ivis t run a morn-
ing pap:r with protit. It don not reucJi
the people in time.

"We have plenty of money behind oar
journal enough to ran it at a kr for
year, if necry. It will bo in fet.t
ran at a loss. There Were more tha a 3fly
OX) Imocr&tA m Kao- - Irtiot isi pojxj-lis- t

ianoa buinsts started, and Uy am
tnere yet to b reacted by l)ttn(cralic
ntW-jnc- . The ppT wdl ft?p lie

suffrage, aud alt Ue ewmiaunlMie awl 11-td-

tIs tbt Lave ran the tAV crazy.
It will oppoe aoy eompral --rjth third
prtyit-- . hy which they aro gircts centre!
ofallai'- - It --Kill Advocate ik

of be Ut-"- rrnree. b-- treat-
ment ot the riiwy. lb foeocrttgrmetit
ot Jittigratiis by irr legutml cjai.
the r(&utibiMeat of BmMtllCttrie; aawt i
th; rXtrft-lu- tt Of OMTQUl HV)tatMt t
Oi-tt- to cotat nattntz o apeo teraM ifet
do xM timoHKZ to cutl rwltsoiito It
vrttl iBppotl MB hOMe OoUar. aat id 1 h
rrpec:, at la rrot u !lter 3io.r
Ot nKtUmmi ofr--. xtHl b--ti Grantr Ons-1b- 1

ewp-h- th? tnrjr tUrmH-- Wart
more. wc will LUatr it wU--

THE CHEROKEE STRIP.
WASniXCTO.v, .Mny 4. Information re-

ceived here by private parties from the vi-
cinity of the Cherokee strip is to the efTeci
that vast herds of cattle are grazing on
those land in violation of the instructioiw
of Secretary Xoble, which nave not been
countermanded, ordering all cattle from
the lands in anticipation of the early open-
ing of the outlet to settlement. These
cattle are said to enter the strip by way of
the Ponca reservation, a small quare of :
few huudred acres between the strip nndtheOige reervatioo. intersected by the
Atchison, Topek.i and Smta Fo rallroid.
Inquiry elicits the information thit tho
Ponca reservation was leased for grazing
purposes April 1 to a man named Miller of
Winfield. Knn , and another named Will-
iams of Pans, Tex.

It seems that as soon as the lea. for tho
Ponca reservation wan made, tho cattle-
men who for j ears grazed their herds In
the Cherokee strip until ordered out by
L'ntted States troops, began to fill un the
small reservation with thousands ot hail
of cattle, fir in excess of tho feeding
capicltv of tho lar.d. It is reported ttiut
the P mta Fe ro id is even now constantly
hauling cuttle into the reservation. Tho
natural consequence is that the cvttle are.
straying into tho strip, and that the suno
old condition prevail which Secre-
tary Xoble tmd so much trouble to put an
end to.

Secretary Xoble's motive in keeping out
the cattle was to destroy tho iutereit of
powerful cattle corporations in keeping
the strip closed to settlement. Under tho
now prevailing circumstances these Inter-
ests are believed to be again at work to
prevent the opening ot the lands until
fall, in order to keep their cattlo on grin
till they are fat enough for market. It is
said that they aro exerting pressure,
directly and indirectly, on the adminis-
tration through a firm of experienced at-
torneys here. Bv way of confirmation, lc
is stated that complications haTe becu
caused in regard to the manner of dispos-
ing of the lands to settlers, which, if over-
ruled by tho attorney general, ns ts probi-hi- e,

will determine the administration ho
wait further action by congress. Tim
would postpone tho opening probably
uutil next spring.

lhc Cherokee representatives claim that
under the contract drawn up by the Ust
administration they would be prevented
from Healing their bonds for tha
sale of tha Cherokee strip Accord-
ingly tho coutract will bu so
amended ns to facilitate the bond sale.
This U said to account for tho contract
Leing referred back to the as U taut attor-
ney general. It l. believed that the con-
tract will be completed within n week,
mid that tho bonds cau be got muly iu
thirty days. Tho way in which tho loan
will be made Ls as follows. Uouda for tho
amount to which the Cherokee are en-

titled will be issued by tho Cherokeo na-
tion. They will then be placed iu tUo
bauds of the secretary of tho treasury.
The lattrr will have printed on tbr back u
certificate guaranteeing the payment of
principal nnd Interest. They will then be
issued to purchasers direct from tho
treasury, and the proceeds placed on de-

posit m the treasury of the United btatu
for the benefit of the Cherokee. It It
thought tho entire transaction cau bo
closed within sixty or ninety days.

OFFENSIVE PARTISANS.
Washington, May 4 Cbargus of offen-

sive partisanship ngalnbt fed -- nil oflico-holde- rs

are said to bo comlnic In from every
quarter. The congressmen say that thit
seems to bo tho only way to get some of
thu Republicans out, and vucaucien they
mutt have. In this coudition ot ntfiri
the president mut bnvo been relieved to
11 ud that there is ouo district whom thu
.Republican Incumbent- - cannot Ixjttrndijn-e- d.

This is Mr. OttthnaHe'n dMrtcein
Ohio. He called at the White Ilouno y,

and, in conversation, remarked that
thefedeml oflicials at Columbus cannot
be ousted by bringing charge ngnlmC
them, for they not only abstained from un-
due participation in politics, but they aro
all good men aud efficient oflicials.

ADY AND MARTIN.
Wasihmton, May t Senator Vance,

chairman of tho committee on privileges
and elections, today stated that it was nob
at all probablu that the cub committer
charged with investigating the claim of
Mr Ady to the seat now occupied by Sen-

ator .Martin of Kaunas would goto thnt
state for the purpose of taking tuntlmony.
He has called upon the contestant aud thn
rontestec for statement, nnd nujs thnt hn
understands that the fact in the case Hrj
not disputed Tb question tb.n rwo!Tas
itself into one of lnw a question, Mr.
Vauco itT, thnt can bo settled in Wash-
ington fully as well at In Kaunas.

THE CHOCTAWS.
Papif, Tcx , May I. There is pnca In

the Choctaw nation, and o far its a oot-lisl-

Ivjtwcen armed bands of the faotioiM
Is concerned all dangar of thnt sc-m- i to
be over. TLe militls m-- and Locke's
forces have gone home and there eutf
to lie no daug r of a fight According la
previous arrangements made by Lnitd
states oflicials ou Monday, a confereuoo
was held bj ripreutatlTOs of botb s,

at which, after a discussion of th
dtuation, an agreement wa entered Into
that all partie should disband nod go
home and lay down thetrarma Tti8 mili-
tia shall be called npon for thir servle..--
only when the powers o' the civil author-
ity have been appeal to and exhausted, a
the law directs.

This apparently gave xntlifacUon u
both factions, and tby .ventqmoUyaw.
Many think that a gurr1Ha wr will u
sue. A red hot political campaign H
already on. A treamrer Ji to Ik Hocttd ift
August, and the treasury is what oefc
bid wanU to control. e thnt, riMim-l- r-

of tho boe of reprecntnUves uri U
be elected ami both iOi re going t d
thir level boot to vrlo. In view ot thin. It
is thought It will b--s aburiutety naery
for the United Mat gOTcrnment; to uttl
trxop4 Into the nation to krop 4avcu
trouble.

THE INDIANA MINEB6-TFIW-

ifattic, Iod , May 4 -- Kiy V
miners ia lndua-- i arsidlc ioJat, altlioogn
no strike order has Ixjen regabtriy Uim4.
The situatton Is very erUteaL Tb ojkst-ato- n

claim that tba iaUMir kve Ucmu
faith with tbm by reMlg to eootAwMr' at
work natil rn-x-t S4onlr. Pss4JC --

tleax-nt ut th rale qaeUc-- FtaesW'wt
CnsHHe).-j- r and icteauj Keaoerfr tkf
miners dec-urr- thnt it ptloai wftii
tbs tnlaera wtwb'r they ooiuifl at
trk or ot Th. mralmz tit xmtr

of!kr$ of th wi oer-- avid mtl
r--zl that th lo- -l awsnsWit- - lMelii

sttl the ftoa1 dtfliruUr ri rrtlfjr
wjtf b aaked to hotd a meetitrg xm& vit
whether to ept Ut ror''t m of 70
rent jxr too. or ud by h Ammm imc
v hcrj of 5 orau yx Jo. He Ma-da- y

iron evcii mmbtf vtil
m 1 tH city mmd she rxtl wl!! U
eaavaotysd and oflletaUj' imcittiL

A BEE H VAH.
ST LOCW, K7 i Amaihmt fetor nnt U

on, this mm brt--r th-- iel nmd
bccsr. Ths :tvsa'. agrretnoiit

Mgie: by i tootl brrrmr imcladvA n
ciaev tost so Mleea pttUtAc bonifl
b aUosntd to bmj berfjoma htcrvrwtthic
that. tbo bt h4 n dtiieg w)tlt. T

ztiA to ntwukd Of it tor tnrae yrv T--
enffi4 rsMKpt mMtot,.: vhc nnih .r--
r. who. W iofcjx irtMUni Urn nthl. c .i9ft lc HiivtAUim bfvaVf. Tfc- - a.ur

totMtivd m srocy Wtm mavt "
tbe Bkw krpr tmm W to - r
Vt Ott wKk tr ot mrr, ro S- -
locat kr ecw mUYfni hsti c 1

htOi f rmrtxe, ma I i
vm fC'slltt hwitMkwll l&ltvi4Jt
ivtalitMei a tfc tatratmr.


